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Dear Dr. Kemper:

This is in response to your letter of January 15
1979, regarding the decision of the National Insti-
tute of Child Health and Human Devel6prent(the InstiF T
tute)r) Departiment of Health, Edu-c~ion, and Welelfare
( NE,1;9) t no..ncd -yo-r proposal r-or stucdy of the
brain of an individual diagnosed as having dyslexia.

You state that an Irstitute scientifi.c advisor
requested the proposal, which is in a priority area,
on April 20, 1977, and assisted with its preparation;
you subrm!itted it to thie Institute on October 27, 1977,
and provided additional infor-mation on Noovember 13,
1977. On Januar-v 10, 1970, hEWi issued a synopsis,
NICD11 77-50, which sought organizations capable of
studying specific regions of the dyslexic brain. If
none were identified, the announcement stated, the
Institute planned to negotiate a sole source contract
with Boston City Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts, to
be performed under your direction.

On September 27, 1973, howeiver, the contracting
officer infornned you that your proposal had not heen
selected for fundi-ng; he subseauentlv stated that tihis
w~as because thle Iristitute jas concerned that the data
gained might be relevant to only on-e patient, rathter
than to dyslexia in general. You have questioned
this state;1ent, particularly in light of the fact that
scientific revieweers highly recominenc,6ed that your
proposal be supported as the beginniinq of a prograia
for comnarative evaluation of brains associated with
learning and behavioral disorders. You indicate that
you consider the decision both unfair and arbitrary.
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Under our B3id Protest Procedures, our Office
revievws the award and promosed awarri of contracts
by Federal acqencies to insure that they co-nmoly with
procurement statutes and rersulations. >ce 4 C}.R Part
20 (197t3). Although we usually reutest a docur~entel
report from. the procuring aq;!ency and qive the pro-
tester an ompportunity to conrment on that report,
we do not do so %Ahen i4t is clear frcm' the initial sub-
mission that there is no legal basis for sustaining
the protest. Yours, we believe, is a case of this
type. Por the followinq reasols, wo cannot conclude
th.at HREW is leqally obligated to award you a re~search
contract.

Your orroTposal cannot be considerod to have been
solicited, because it T;-las not submiitted in response
to a formal reouest for promoals. In practical
trU, }ihowever, it was not unsolicited3, as itS pre-
paration apparently was encouraced by ri's sciontific
s-1 ta£ff (~iEW i p rocurenent re2,ulations define an iin Soi-
cited proposal as one n-u:)-Mittci 'ov an oroanizattion, or
i divi lual ;solelv on itq otwn initiative and :;ithout
prior formal or informal solicitation.") Nevertheless,
HEq handled your submission as such, and we will review
the agency's actions in the conte:xt of the SiLW regula-
tions which apply to unsolicited proposals. 41 C.F.R.
s 3-4.52 (1977).

Un1er these requlations, a favorable technical
evaluation of an unsolicited proposal is not a sufficient
basis for sole source neootiatioin. A 6 tern. ination
also -mUSt be riadfe that its suostance is not available
to 4 fron another source, and a writtcn justification
for nonco-.,netitive irocurement must be made by the
pro ram office sponsoring the unsolicited proposal.
Projects involvinq between 25S,C-00 and $_100,ODO (you
scugdht $22,257) ?ust be sunmittee- tihrou.u-,h the contracting
officer for a=mrcoval hy the ch-ien£ of the prccure et
office, an d tiis ae.;re.ova 1 nust b e; obtaine d before
negotiations are begur. by 1117'. See also 41 C.F.R. 5S 3-
3.802-50(b)(2) and (i)(3) (1977). Thus, the contracting
officer correctly advised you that the final decision
concerning co-nmitment of funds rests With Institute
;n~nacjeen t.
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IWe have held that in considering unsolicited
proposals, procuring agencies have wide discretion in
determining whether such proposals meet their actual
needs. Raytron Systems Corporation, B-192329, July 24,
1978, 78-2 CPD 67. In one recent case decided by
our Office, an agency which had encouraged a research
corporation to submit an unsolicited proposal later
decided to procure the same services competitively.
The offeror argued that the Government should be
equitably estopped from awarding a contract under
the formal solicitation. We rejected this argument,
.pointing out that there was no evidence that the
contracting officer had informed the corporation
that it would definitely be awarded a sole source
contract, and there had been no claim of reliance in
the form of expenses incurred or work performed.
Andrulis PResearch Corp., B-190571, April 26, 1978,
78-1 CPD 321.

Similarly, there is no evidence in your case
that the contracting officer, the only official author-
ized to request or accept proposals or to award
contracts, definitely-advised you that a contract
would be awarded to you. Nor have you shown that you
incurred expenses or were otherwise materially hartned
by relying on representations by HEW'ls scientific
staff. We therefore cannot conclude that HEW is
estopped from declining to fund your unsolicited
proposal.

In another case, an offeror sought $100,000
in damages for costs incurred during the seven months
it pursued a project which had received a favorable
technical evaluation. The offeror assumed that the
unsolicited proposal, which was ultimately returned,
would be accepted. Vie found no legal basis for
allowing the claim, since the record indicated that
the procuring acency had considered the proposal
fairly and honestly. The Government had not received
any benefit, and the protester had not performed
a service on its behalf, we stated, so payment could
not be based on either the reasonable value of work
and labor (quantum neruit) or the reasonable value
of goods sold and delivered (quantum valebat).
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Desiqn Enqineering Coriany, B-132976, January 10,
1976, 76-1 CPID 65. For the same reasons, we doubt
that you have a compensable claim.

In reviewing this matter, we do question whether
HEW's allowing more than a year to elapse between
informally requesting your proposal and notifying
you that it would not be funded is consistent with
the policy of encouraging unsolicited proposals which
is expressed in the agency's regulations. By letter
of today, we are advising the Secretary of our views.

+Lr<
Copies of our Did Protest Procedures and of

the decisions referred to above are enclosed for
your information.

Sincerely yours,

iHiLTON~ ZCOLA*S

Milton J. Socolar
General Counsel




